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FaIl Circular 1896

JOHN MULDREW GO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

à Tho Doostie Woollen Honse of the Dominiol
OUR ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON

OF 1896-97 ARE NOW COMPLETE

As we ainm only at doing in the better class of goods, our assortiment comprises a really beautiful
selection of nobby styles and fc'brics.

nIn Gentlmens Goods wu show only the latest tp·to·dateGentlemen's Giooas. article and we (Io not tlaink the..........

Suitings and Trouserings
at from 40 cents to S1.35 per yard

can be equalled by any foreign goods made, cither for Style, Purity of Stock or Value.
The demand we have had this season for our finer class of Donestic Tweeds proves conclusively that at theprices mentioned they are* rapidly and deser edly displacing foreign goods, as there is simply no coniparisonin their values. Every citizen of Canada ought to be proud that such goods can be ntasiufactured in ourown country, and so long as value and style arc undoubtedly better than the impure inported article it isthe duty of Canadians to wear their own woollens.

badies' Woollen Fabries. n 1-adies' Woollen Fabrics we sh.w
an imnictse ranige of . . .

Dress Goods, Golf Cloths and Friezes
lin ail the New Tints

Alaska Cloakings, etc., etc.
l'le demand fromt every portion of the Dominion is the best proof that these goods are being appreciatedhy the masses, and every mterchant nust keep them or lose business. 'lThe ladies' departmnett is a very imi.portant One iwithl us.

Wo claim that we are the only firm In Canada devoting alil our anergies to the development of a fineCanadian Tweed trade, and that as a consequence our assortmont must be and Is more represen-tativo of tho finer productions of our Canadian Loom s than can be seen with any other house.

W amis to show only nice nobby goods. belicvinig that they are more profitable to nerchants than jobbish or old goods.

IMPORTED WORSTEDS
ne sattake a specialty of e-IPO RT '. WRE1) in 1E NI AN AN T) ' 1%] i Wll.l.S, and our assortment of Tailors1 r-niîaîngs wili also bu foursd v.eay coattpket.

%Ve thank the trade of Canada for the very liberal patronage given us durnng our first year in business. Our goods mtusttiad sorne extra merit about them to lie so very largely alppreciated, and we fel sure that a careful examnation of ourfor the coing season will result in increased attachntLnt to us as a WVoollen House.

22 FRONT STREET WEST. JOHN MULDREW & CO.


